
OMAHA FOR MEDICAL CHANCELLOR AVERY CALLS GARS 6IYEN TESTS ASSISTANT SALES MANAGER OF

OMAHA MEDICAL CENTER. THE MIGHTY MICHIGAN.

Chancellor Avery of State University Mighty Michigan is Put Through
Ssys it is Ideal Looation. Some Extra Hard Stunts.

HELD IS RAPIDLY PROGRESSING GROUND ESPECIALLY ADAPTED

lVnplp Ire I nilrratnmllnir aioillrlnr Assistant Soles .Mnnsser Trlln of

DrMrr Kvrry Uuy nntl Unck the Efforts to Locate An)' De-

fectsrr Pnt HHns; llrlvrn In t'nrs llefore
frutn I K'fplin. I lip In IT.

( hanl r p. Avery of tin-- tTnlvwity
,ot Xebra'A jIfidrd with Oimihn bust.
mh mt) nt the PomtnerelM elHb to
msko Omaha a medical center f ti..
middle vrrst. He sll thM some on with
roorfN who wlsb"t to build inofitimnit
to the mrmory nf a relative or for hlir
self couM find no lietter place thnn to
ndfl a buildlriR to the Omaha Mwllinl
colloce of the state university. The best
plnre for a mttl center oetwwn
Chloapo arcl the lrlfle const, he snlil,
la In Omaha. Tie declared there rtuu'j
b a incil'' .l collw here endowed with
ll.OCOOOrt or more'.

f har. cllor Avery told of thi itiores
that had been made during the Inst flft
years In the science of medicine, saying
that thf-- had Iveeti greater proRresn In
the flrM of public iHMtlth. sanitation and
Kcnernl hyclenlc education than In any
other professional or business field. He
told of the fights that Imd been made
against quackery and medlonl frauds and
said there soon will be no place for int-

ent c;ire-n- ll medicines.

See Humor In Nlttmtlun.
Tiie speaker Hiiitlsort bis nudlenc

when explaining- why lie Imppened to be
in Onnhn while the great conflict over
university removal Is being waged In
JJncoln. 'There Is a great deal of humor
ponne ted with legislatures." said he.
"Some flay I am going- - to write a book
on .legislative humor, and 1 have been
told by some people In Uncolii who have
been viewing the fight over university
removal that thoy do not earn how soon
J writo the book."

In dfscriblng the different nttltudos of
legislators toward the removal be told
thlt story "An alumnus In the legisla-
ture enmo to mo and protested the

This man wild: I courted and
von my wife In that old building thore,
nnd If they should tear It down there
would be noising left to the university
for me , Another nlutnnuj legislator
paid, "I wooed and won my Wife In that
old building and I would llko to see It
torn doWfi.' "

Prof C. W. Pugsley, huperintendent of
tho farm experiment station at tbo uni-
versity whh also a speaker before the
club, Ho argued for the establishment In
Nebraska of county farm management
Associations. He said tho Farmers' tu

bus almost outgrown Its useful-
ness for tho reason that it laoka the
personal contact with tho farmer, giving
him n few pointers on agricultural le
velopmenta In the lectures and falling, to
follow up the polntern. Tho speaker
thought organizations of farmers In each
county, working under expert agricul-
tural advisers tho year round, would
toieef the needs of tho present day.

DR. SAMUEL DODDS HOLDS

BIBLE INSTITUTE AT DUNDEE

The Bible Inatftulo which has been li
broereis for two days at tho Dundir.
Presbyterian church will continue lor
some ten days longer.

It Is In rbnrirn of Itnv. Samuel Dudds
D D., wUd Jo bo 'an6,'"6f the.v,forcmost
Bible schoinre ana teachers, or tnp coun-
try, who Imo hild jrofcssorshlps In' prom,
lnent eastern Institutions,

Afternoon, nnd evening sessions are
lieldlrt the afternoon from 2:80 to d:3Q

and In tho evening beginning at o'clock.
'

The book of Hebrew la taught In tlvi
afternoon and Acts of tho Apostles in
the evening.

Ilev Q. 11 Wisher, nastor of tho church.
announces that the meetings are open to
all who desire to attond without stipu-We- d

cost, caph contributing what no may
Wish.

WESTERN PART OF STATE IS
COMING CREAMERY SECTION

"The, weiti; part of Nebraska la
rapidly developing into a great uairy
Section,'1 stjffl W. Bpenco, manager,
ot the Alliatlco creamery, who Is In thfl
HI

"A few years ago,", continued Mr.
gpencc. ''farmers and rnneh owpers in
ine west nail ot Nebraska wcro not giv-

ing ftiyf attentlolf to th dairy" business,
but now they aro buying all tho cows
they con get hold of and nro anxious for
wore. At our creamery even ot this sott

on of, the year wo aro making n ,a,n
iverage or r.ww pounds of butter dully,
HI of which has practically a homo mar

"02 01 TkUt Itching!"
Sttpptd lastantiy

Try ZIMO; Skin Troubles Vanish.

Bur & 30o Bottls Today and Frora It.
Gloryl A remedy for akin torturesthat makeq everybody smile and say

Hoo-ra- yr It you have that terrible

Kllye Me ZEMO, Quick t It Is Guaranteedto Stop this Terrible Itching Iutuiutly."
fiery, unreachable Itching, scorching,raw eczema, prickly heat. rash, tetter,Irritated or Inflamed nUin. blotches,

, pimples or blackheads, you will mar.
vei.4l.t.Jbe results of ZEMO.

ZEMO Is a clean, antiseptic, solution,
i not, ? erease or ointment. Itching
. vanishes at the first application; thUr
( la absolutely guaranteed or money re-

funded. Use It on tfhe baby. too. ItKlyes Immediate relief In all akin or
0f Dandruff and scalp itching vanUh.

T8". rld2J.?ar" wh eczema. Fin.ally tried ZEMO. it cured me aound
ntXeU TJat'.waf. 1$. months ago.a blesslnff." Mr. H. Eason,Hope. Ark.t'itu,., ruffBUU everywhere sell

JJEMO for S5o a sealed bpttle. or sent
Roa Medicine dai St iouls. MoT

t?a.d end guaranteed lu Ortuoia by
Sherman & McConnell Drug Co., and all

tbtr leading druggbsts.

TlU, HA M I EL WKIIY

and into towns of eastern Wyoming,
where we are unablo to supply the

REPUBLIC RUBBER MEN
TO HAVE MODEL CLUB

Carrying out a mutter President T. Im

noblnson of the Republic Ilubber com-
pany at Youngstown. O., has had In
muni tor a considerable period, the di-

rectors at the annual meeting held re- -
htly. authorized the construction of a

club house. This building, which will he
loouted Just across the street from the
main offlco In Albert street, will cover

ground space of 60x130 feet, and will
bo of brick construction, thrco stories
lilsli.

Thfl first floor Will be clvnn nver In
bowling alley, pool Ublcs, sltower baths,
reading and lounging rooms; the second
to a lunoli room In which all emnloves
can itecuro hot toffee and eat thtlr hlnch,
and tho third floor will ha dovoted to
dirilnj; room for office employes, a suite

t six rooms being set anart as llvlne
apnrtmentB for tho steward. Tho second
floor also will bo used for meetings In

hlch employes nro Interested. It la the
intention to begin the construction work

i once.
Tho now club house will be partially

inder the control of the i.soo .mniw nf
tliu plant.

VAN BRUNT SAYS HIS CAR
IS MOST MODESTLY PRICED

What la probably tho most Popular car
of tho 1913 models and one which the
v d company claims is the
most modestly priced touring car on the
market Is model , tho

touring Cnr at tw. with,
complete cdulpment. '

Speaking of tho model B9T Harry Van
Brunt says:

'This model has proved to bn of the
season's, sensation, It Is n- - te.nl auto- -
mubllc-n-ot a llttln frail, cramped ma-
chine, and Is tho largest car ever offered
selling nt such a nominal pneo amis evl- -

u- - un specifications,
1 he SMiors'epower motoiv has fbur

Ixili-lnc- h cyllndors, giving reserve power
dnd speed to Tneet nil rational romilre
nieiits. The three speed anil reverse selec
tive transmission- - Is equipped with ball
bearings. Ignition Is furnished by IXemy
magneto nnd batteries. The lone wheel
base of 110 Inches and seml-olllptl- o front
and three-quart- er elliptic rear springs as-su-

easy riding oyer tho roughest roads.
this chassis Is equipped with the er

touring body, er

touring car, roadster and
thico-passcng- coupe.

NEW FACTORY NEEDED TO
SUPPLY DEMAND FOR AUTOS

f
Famous ovei nlcbt nnd Jit llln Attrl nf

Its first year acknowledged to hephe of
the leaders In ItS field Is HVr rnnnnl nf
the Hrlggs-Detrolt- company, manufac
turers oi the popular priced Detrolter.
sold by T. Q. Korthwnll of Omaha; It la
iiinrauy tru mat within a month after
the first announcement was mode more
than 2,000 dealers wrote and wired for
territory. The factory worked day and
night during tho las summer to keep up
with the domand and at the present time
a now factory thut will quadruple the
output of the former plant Is already well
along toward completion.

GOVERNOR AND STAFF TO
GET WISE MEMORIAL BUTTONS

When Governor Morehead, nnd his staff
pans t broil Kb here this evening en- -
route to the inaugural exercises at Wash-
ington, a committee of on women from
the Wise Memorial hospital fund will
niuct tho train and adorn the whole ag-
gregation with sonio of, the buttons that
will b used here on March i. The but-
tons nro unique affairs and carry besides
the portrait of President-elec- t Wilson
also a .pretty emblem of United Htates
flag, v

TIRE FIRM MANAGER MAKES
PLANS FOR A CAMPAIGN

Preparatory to starting a vigorous sell-

ing campaign on Mlohelln tires. C. V
Tlnkham, manager ot western territory
for tbo Mlohelln TJre cvmpapy,, with
headquarters In Kansas City, Is In
Omaha laying plana for the agreaslve
spring work. The goods will be dis-

tributed through the Western Auto
Bupply company of Omuha.

VALLEY MAN BUYS AUTO
COMPLETELY EQUIPPED

Ollbert I'etersan. of Valley purchased
about the most completely equipped auto-
mobile wild at the show this week The
car Is a Kirestone-Oolumbu- s and was sold
by ICd Itlchtenbacker. It haa every mod-
ern appliance and practical attachment
on the market.

linker tlnlna all Per Cent,
Official report has Just been madepubllo that the pleasure car sales of thellaker Motor Vehicle company of Ctove-Un- d

for January. 1911. were' a net In-
crease of 311 pr cent over January, mtThe offleers ot the company attributethis Mr gain to the popularity of theirnew earn, coupo and brougham, and thetfXDanaloii nf lervirA nnaMiinn.

, customer appreciate.

Denth nn the flallnn
la sharp, ahort agony. The lame back
of Kidney trouble Is datly misery. Take
Electric Hitters for quick relief 60c Kor
talu by lieaton Prug

iiih JJLh, OMAHA, MilDAl, 1'hBHLAiU -- ,

CENTER SEYERE

"It Is the ambition of every manu-
facturer," says William J. Slater,

general sales manager of the Mich
igan Motor Car company, Kalamazoo.
Mich., "to send his car to the oustomer
in such a state of mechanical perfection
that he can be sure there oun occur no
rtrti'n to which the car lias not already
been subjected. Many factories Use the
drum test, and trany have built a spe
cial track of their own In attempt to dtv;
plicate actual road conditions. Many In-

genious artificial devices have been de-

signed and arc In dally use for tho pur-

pose of testing.
"At Kalamazoo, however, none of these

artlfical devices are used; but instead all
of our cars are given an actual road test
over what Is conceded to bo the most
Ideal testing ground to be found In th
country, for In our section are road
conditions that duplicate those found In

all parts of the country.
"Quite recently one ot our agents Had

creation to visit tho plant of tho Michigan
Motor Car company. During his visit I
Invited him to make a trip with one of
our testers. This Is what he had to say
regarding his experience!

" 'While 1 was both Impressed with tho
plant and nmazed at Its Imposing propor-
tions nnd equipment as to facilities for
the manufacture of the Mighty Michigan
Forty, yet withal I was moat Interested
In the topography nnd lay of the land
which old Mother Nature must have fore-
seen was to be used for nutomoblle testi
thereabouts,.

"I never anywhere saw tho equal of
the roads for three utiles south and west
of Kalamazoo short, sharp rises (If) In
2t0), long, hard pulls a mile long nnd 00

feet high, ruts a foot deep and frozen
every Imaginable natural condition that
would test nnd strain a car, snap a spring
or bfcnk a wheel,

"And then the 'sand pit.' Imagine,
you please, a hill Into which teams and
steam shovel have gouged holes and
caves, the floor of this filled with sand
from thrco to six feet deep, and .ten to
thirty feet long; In tho center of this
embrasure, by eccentric fnncy of tho un-

known Is a pile of sand and gravel elgh
teen feet high nnd twenty feet across tho
top. When viewed as a sand pit tho
place appears nothing out of tho ordinary.
When, however, viewed as an automobile
raoo course, It assumes a moat terrifying-
as.jct to the novice.' "

Kearney Exhibits
Its Big Fire Oar

The town ot'Kcarnoy has on exhibit at
the auto show ono of the biggest com
bination hose and ohemlsal fire trucks
manufactured, which was recently pur
chased by the Kearney city council as
the first experiment with such apparatus.
The car will be taken to Itastlnga from
here and will be driven from there Into
Kearnoy by Elmer Ilhoadea of 'the Kear-
ney Flro department.

This truck Is ",Tlie Anderson." .manu
factured Iri Kansas City and handled hare
by C. J. Anderson. It Is eventy-flv- e

horse-powe- r, with a big cloctrlo ucarch
light, tho "juice" for which Is manufac-
tured arid stored by the engine. It la a
self-start- er and is equipped with a devlcu
used for the first time on' thU car a dif-
ferential gear lock which adapts it es
pecially to use In small towns of unpaved

COLD EPIDEMIC !
I Will Refund Your Money if My

Cold Remedy Fails to Cure.

Munyon

4 X. 4SVt IBBBV

BBBBBBBBBHRk I HsBBll

I know thst my Cold nensedy win
tbe bead, nose, throat and lungs

8lmot Immediately, and prevent rneu.
monts, Bronchitis, clrlppp and other
rases.

Get a 23 rent bottle of these little pel-

lets today and If you are not. perfectly
satisfied with results I will refund your
money.

If your blood Is Impure, or If yon are
constipated, or If you Into, Dyspepsia, or
any liver or stomach tronble, doh't fU
to w Munyon's Psw-Pa- I'll s. They
help Id cut ng a co d, MUNtON.

EU
NEW NOTCHmm

"WITH CLOSE PITTING TOPS
WINTON 3J( In. ADRIAN 2J la.

18 cU., 2 for 25 ot.
duett. Feabodr St Co,. Makers

Catarrli and
Cold in Head

Can be relieved quick. Get a 25
or SO cent tube of sanitary

KONDON'S
Catarrhal Jelly

Tbe first drop used will do rood. Money back
II It doeiq't. Sample Iree if you write quick.

KONOON MFG. CO.. Minneapolis, Minn.

Hair Falling?
Then ttop It I Stop it now I You
can do it with Acer's Hair Vigor.
Does not color the hair.

Asfc Your Doctor. Lrifc

jisBBBBBBBBBBBH

WII-LIA- J SIATBrt.

streets, as both drive wheels may be
locked to the same axel by a kick of the
foot and thus the evil of skidding
largely dlmlnshrd

No More Tire
Troubles

When you got Kssenkay In your tires.
Kssenkay, after over 6 years' trial and
tost, has proven to be all that the most
exacting user want No punctures. No
blow-out- s. More mileage from your cas-
ings. Never hardens. Never ofteni.
Never flattens. Nover loses tthapo.-Improve- s

riding qualities of your car, Uses
no Inner tubes. Up to present has last-
ed over 6 years with no sign of wenrlng
out. May last 10 yearn, pr 20 years, or
lonRer; wo won't lyiow until noma or it
wear out. Your money all back If you
wish after 30 days' trial. (Jet Kssenkay
and forget your tires.

ESSENKAY SALES 00.
1803-- 4 rarnam St., Omaha.

Phone Doajlas 3357.

Eight
This is Standardized

Cole
Car

The tar that is writing Gasoline History

"" ' When you buy your next car
that it is backed bv a big strong organization, such as the Colo offers you.
SEE THAT YOU' GET Standard construction. Long wheelbase.

The whcolbase Is the distance fom the center Whether or not you buy a Cole, Insist that
of the front hub to the center of the rear hub. your car has a liberal wheelbaso. ou can get
Ono inch difference in tho whcelbase makes all it on all good cars after a while you can get
the difference in the world in comrort six It on a Cole now.
inches difference In the wheelbase makes your THE COLE COMES IN THREE CHASSIS,
car a grdat deal more than six times as easy DELCO ELECTRIC STARTERS,
riding, for every added inch Increases tho easy pie un 116-in- wheelbaso, i CO Criding qualities of your car by arithmetical pro- - complete equipped Pl.OoJJ
gresslon-- by a sort of mechanical compound In- -

Coe w m-inc- h wheelbase, C, o&completely equipped .... . . . . . . . P 1 ,VOO-T-hen, tod, extra wheelbase means more sprawl
room in the tonneau and front seats. That is Colo er "60," 182.Jnch tt ioc
why the Colo er touring car can be Wheelbase, completely equipped '"ZOtl
converted into a seven-passeng- er car without No difference In quality merely diamonds Of
cramping the occupants. Tftrylnar karat.

You can see the Cole at the Omaha Auto Show or at the

COLE MOTOR COMPANY
District Distributors

Cole Motor Car Company
Phone Douglas 7700 IndianaDolia 1910 Farnam St, Omaha, Neb.

a m. &mgsw tTtr U EZL uqq th

Asliandsome a car as the most exacting buyer could
desire. From copier to tail-lig- ht impressive, every line
indicating fleetness nnd power, eloquent of comfort and
pleasure, built with faithful regard to genuine quality, cor-
rect, invulnerable in every mechanical detail, the best in
its class that American skill can produce and money can buy.

That is the Overland.
They don't build only 5,000 of them; nor even 10,000.

If they produced, no more than that number of cars; they
too, would havcto ask at least $1300 for the beautiful car
two offer at $985 F. O B. Toledo.

They build 40,000 cars this season. They contract
for the raw material for this enormous production at one .

time, pay for it in cash, and thereby secure the best the
markets afford, at the lowest prices.

The price includes everything needed for comfort-abl- c

touring; acetylene engine starter, gas tank, gas and oil
lamps, genuine mohair top and top covering, clear vision,
rain-visio- n windshield, Warner speedometer, horn, robe
roil, foot-rest,'ti- rc carriers in the rear of the car, etc.

The Overland motor is the best of its type. Some.

Series

the
Electric Starting
Touring

Sec

q ricturo 01 tho Uar
the price puzzlosYo

Doad tho description
ft price astonishes You;

Drive the Car
the price delhtsfeu;

t

motors this is an important point have three main bear
ings, some only two. Overland motors have five largo
main bearings; that's one of the reasons why they work!
without trouble. .The whole motor is built for power and
endurance.

The Overland model 69 rear axle is of a new and)
improved type, three-quart- er floating; this axle system has')
all the advantages of the full-floati- axle, but none of the
shortcomings of the semi-floatin- g axle usually found in!
cars of moderate price.

The brakes are of new de8ign,overIarge, gradual)
but powerful in application. .They will hold the car.
anywhere.

Tn Overland cars the transmission is combined with
the rear axle and the drive is in a straight line. Both these
features make for saving of engine power and smooth and
quiet running.

Come and take a look at it." Compare it with others
CTakc a ride in the big, fully equipped Overland; it involves
no obligution on your part. .Then draw your own concjuV
sions. That's all.
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Van Brunt Automobile Co
DISTRIBUTORS

COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA, AND 2010 FARNAM STREET, OMAHA


